
Greetings, New Hope Christian Church family!  
It’s October!  
A Word from Pastor David:  

Examine the membership rolls of just about any church you know. In many congregations 
the inactive members outnumber the active ones. Why did they fall away? 

Persecution? That is doubtful, at least in American society, where we have freedom of 
worship. 

Trials and/or tribulation? That might be a little more possible; every person experiences heartache. 

More than likely, whatever excuse is offered, the real reason is simply “no depth of soil.” Have we grown in 
the Lord to the point that we realize that worship is more than getting? Worship is giving also. The world 
really doesn’t revolve around us; rather, we are a small part of the whole that functions by God’s Almighty 
hand. We serve Him, regardless of the price. 

Why? He is worthy!! Our work is not wasted in the Lord, our giving for Kingdom purposes has effect, our 
serving from a grateful heart pleases Him. 

The earliest Christians faced many difficulties because of their faith in Christ. Many lost their jobs, others 
were disowned from their families; still others were hunted down by their government. Some had no roots 
and could not stand the heat; others persevered. 

To encourage believers in such times of stress the apostle Paul sent words of exhortation: “Therefore, my 
beloved brethren, be steadfast, immovable, always abounding in the work of the Lord, knowing that your 
toil is not in vain in the Lord.” (1 Corinthians 15:58) 

A Recipient of God’s Awesome Grace, 

 

L.I.F.E. Classes start in October 
Once again, David is going to be offering our L.I.F.E. (Living in Faith Everyday) classes at New Hope. These classes 
are available to anyone at no cost. 

The first one, NH101 Beginning with Christ: Deciding to Follow Jesus, is on Sunday, Oct. 11th at 4:00 p.m. at the 
church. In this class, you’ll learn what it means to be a Christian, with detailed information about the body of 
believers at New Hope, and on what it means to become a member. If you are interested in attending, contact 
David (david@nhcc.org) and he’ll save a place for you. 

The next class, NH201 Basic Training: Developing Spiritual Maturity, builds on the first class and will be available in 
November. 

Help Us Help The Kids at Casino Road Kids Ministries 
This school year looks very different for the kids in the south Everett area (and 
everywhere). The Casino Road Kids Ministries provides weekly after school 
and evening Homework Clubs with snacks, and sometimes a hot meal. 

The next time you go shopping, pick up some of these items and bring them to 
church. The ushers will collect everything and make sure it gets to the right place. Let’s feed these kids! 

• Apple Sauce (individual containers) 
• Fruit Snacks 

• Granola Bars 
• Pop tarts 

• Paper Places 
• Paper Cups 

 

mailto:david@nhcc.org
https://www.crmkids.org/
https://www.crmkids.org/


Volunteers Needed 
How are you with a hammer and nails? Can you change a lightbulb? Can you handle a vacuum 
cleaner? Would you be willing to help out around the church?  

We have a “honey do” list of things that need done around the church. And since our favorite honey, 
Dale Weber, is having to get around with a scooter for a while, he could sure use some help. Contact 
Dale at 425.422.6430 or dale.regena@frontier.com and let him know that you’re available.  

 

New Online Bible Study 
We’re still working out the final details but look for a new Bible study for all adults in October. We’ll get more 
information to you soon so get ready! 

Men’s Breakfast is Coming Soon! 
Once again, it’s time for the men of New Hope to meet for breakfast, fellowship, 
laughter, and more on Saturday, October 10th at 9:00 a.m. at the 112th Street 
Diner (11126 Evergreen Way, Everett).  

Enjoy a good breakfast (let someone else cook!) with other men in the church.  

A New Directory 
Ruth Brewer and Diane Beason are going to be working together to create a new directory for New Home 
members and regular attenders. This year we’re thinking about including pictures, so start thinking about which 
picture you’d like to include. We’ll have more details soon. 

Thank You for Giving 
Thank you for continuing to give. Your giving, support, and prayers 
bless us every day. 

If you cannot make it to the church building, here are other ways 
you can give. 

Thank you! 

 

Calendar 
• October 10 – Men’s Breakfast 
• October 11 – NHCC Leadership Team Meeting 
• October 11 – NH101 LIFE Class - Beginning with Christ: Deciding to Follow Jesus 
• November 1 – Turn your clocks BACK one hour… 
• November 3 – Election Day 
• November 7 – Men’s Breakfast 
• November 8 – NHCC Leadership Team Meeting 
• November 8 – NH201 LIFE Class – Basic Training: Developing Spiritual Maturity 
• November 14-15 – Missions Conference 

Check out the NHCC website, our Facebook page, and/or our private Facebook group for more information on 
what’s happening. 

New Hope Christian Church 
725 112th St. SW, Everett, WA 98204 

425.265.1504    nhcc.org    info@nhcc.org 
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